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Anthrax forces Capitol Hill shutdown
EXPOSED AND EXCUSED:Capitol Hill will be closed at least two days after more than two dozen people test positive to a form of the bacteria.

By David Espo/Associoted Press

W A SH IN G TO N  —  Congressional leaders 
ordered an unprecedented shutdown of the House 
on Wednesday after more than two dozen people 
in Senate Majority Leader Tom Daschle’s office 
tested positive for exposure to a highly concen

trated form of anthrax.
“We will not let this stop the work of the Sen 

ate,” Daschle said at a news conference outside 
the Capitol. He said 31 people have had “posi
tive nasal swabs,” including two Capitol police 
officers. Despite the vow to remain open, offi
cials said all three of the Senate’s office buildings 
would be shut down Thursday and Friday for test
ing.

Daschle made his announcement a short while 
after Speaker Dennis Hasten said that anthrax 
had been found in the Senate’s mailroom.

“To ensure safety we thought it best to do a 
complete sweep, an environmental sweep,” he 
said, adding that House members and staff would 
be sent home at day's end, until at least Tuesday.

Three government officials said Wednesday

there was no evidence o f any foreign or terrorist 
involvement although they continue to investi
gate the possibility. O ne official said there was 
evidence that could point toward a domestic cul
prit.

O n a day of rapidly unfolding events, Hasten 
also told reporters that a suspicious package had 
been removed from his suite of staff offices on 
the fourth floor of the Capitol and was being 
tested for anthrax.

In addition, Sen. Russell Feingold, D-Wis., 
announced that two of his aides had tested posi
tive for exposure to anthrax. Feingold’s office is 
adjacent to Daschle’s suite in the H an Senate 
Office Building It was not known whether the 
aides had entered Daschle’s suite.

Five weeks after tenorist strikes killed thou

sands in New York and Washington, there was 
cause for bioterrorism concern elsewhere around 
the country. In New York, Gov. George Pataki 
announced that a test conducted in his midtown 
Manhattan office showed the presence of anthrax. 
Officials said the suite of offices had been closed 
for further testing and decontamination.

Pataki said one test did indicate “the prob
ability of anthrax,” adding that “the odds are very 
high” that subsequent testing will confirm the 
presence of anthrax.

Outside of Washington, four people are known 
to have contracted anthrax and nine others have 
tested positive for the bacteria.

W ith word o f the positive test results on Capi
tol Hill, officials opened a second anthrax test
ing center in the physician’s office on the first

floor o f the Capitol. A  line extended up to tire 
second floor. Tests also were available in an of
fice building across the street. There, more than 
1,000 people were tested on Tuesday and given a 
three-day supply of antibiotics as a precaution.

A t his news conference, Hasten told report
ers that his staff offices on the fourth floor o f the 
C ap ito l had been placed under quarantine. 
Hasten spokesman John Feehery said the step was 
taken after an aide to the speaker recalled seeing 
a letter that bore lettering similar to what was on 
the letter sent to Daschle and a second anthrax- 
tainted letter addressed to N B C  anchor Tom 
Brokaw.

Hasten also told reporters that anthrax had 

ANTHRAX continued on page 3

Police kill man after 
domestic disturbance
CLINGING TO LIFE: A  woman is in serious but stable condition at Covenant Medical Center following a domestic dispute.

By Jenny Klein/.Stajf Reporter

A  Lubbock police officer shot and 
killed a 22-year-old man suspected of 
domestic violence Wednesday morn
ing at a South Lubbock house, police 
said.

Gilbert Herrera Duran, 22 ,of Lub- 
'hock- was shot twice in the chest and 
pronounced dead at 10:55 a.m. at 
University Medical Center, police 
spokesman Bill Morgan said.

Police were called about 10:15 
a.m. to 5411 89th St. in response to a 
911 call indicating Duran had pulled 
a gun on his ex-girlfriend, 21 -year-old 
Yris Perez, Morgan said.

Perez’s mother, who directed them 
to the kitchen, met the officers at the 
scene.

Morgan said as the officers ap
proached the kitchen, they heard 
gunshots. Upon entering the kitchen, 
he said, officers found Perez on the 
floor with Duran standing over her, 
firing a medium, sem i-autom atic 
handgun.

“The officers walked right into a 
homicidal assault,” Morgan said.

O fficer Danny Reed, a 12-year

veteran of the Lubbock Police De
partment fired shots in order to stop 
Duran’s gunfire at Perez, Morgan said.

Perez’s injuries have not yet been 
assessed, but she did suffer at least six 
gunshot wounds to her arms, legs and 
chest, Morgan said.

Perez was taken to  C ovenant 
Medical Center where she is listed in 
stable condition, he said.

“She has suffered a manifold of 
in juries. S h e  has entry and e x it 
wounds,” he said.

Earlier Wednesday morning, po
lice responded to a domestic distur
bance call at the same residence.

A t 7:45 a.m. Perez’s mother told 
police she saw Duran standing by the 
com er o f the house. Duran ran after 
her, Morgan said, but the mother ran 
into the house and called police. 
Duran was gone when police arrived, 
Morgan said.

Duran had been trying to talk to 
Perez since their break-up on M on
day, he said, noting they had been

SHOOTING continued on page 3

SIMPLY SYMPHONY

JENNA HANSEN/Suff Photographer
GARY LEW IS CO N D U CTS the Texas Tech Symphony Orchestra on Wednesday afternoon in Hemmle Hall. The symphony has been rehearsing for its Oct. 29  performance in the 
University Center Allen Theatre. ,

Student Senate session 
will focus on parking
OVERSOLD RESERVATIONS: The Texas Tech governing body will tackle issues concerning too many permits being sold in certain lots.

By Pam Smith/Staff Reporter

T he Texas Tech Student Senate 
will focus its sights tonight on over
selling parking permits in reserved 
parking lots on campus at the Senate 
meeting.

Senate Resolution 37.09 proposes 
a recom m endation to Traffic and 
Parking, asking officials to stop over
selling parking permits the R -2 1 park
ing lot near the Law School.

“This is an attempt to start tack
ling this issue with the law school,” 
said Kelli Stumbo, Student Govern
ment Association internal vice presi
dent. “W e don’t want to sabotage 
Traffic and Parking, we just don’t un
derstand why students are paying 
$110  for a parking permit and they 
still have to park in commuter.”

According to the resolution, the 
R-21 parking lot consists of 330 total 
parking spaces, hut 425 permits have 
been issued for the lot. Overflow park
ing from the lot is directed to the C -7 
commuter parking lot. T he resolution 
also states permits in other lots are

oversold by up to 40  percent.
“By doing this, they are telling 

people in reserved spots to park in the 
commuter lots when they can’t find 
a space,” said law school Senator 
Brandi Grissom. ‘T h is  in turn fills up 
the commuter lots because they are 
also oversold and causes a domino 
effect.”

Stumbo said she has heard com 
plaints from students because they are 
having trouble parking in spaces in 
other lots, such as the lot near the 
Architecture building and at the resi
dence halls.

“There is never going to be a set 
plan to fix parking and we need to 
understand the need to oversell the 
lots,” she said. “But there needs to be 
a better relationship with students."

Grissom said students who have 
purchased parking permits also are 
upset because some of them are re
ceiving tickets when they park in no

SENATE continued on page 3

Tech academic accounts inherit $1M  surplus
By Melissa Guest/Staff Reporter

Texas Tech’s Interim Chancellor Dr. David Smith 
announced Wednesday the transfer of more than $1 
million to academic programs this year from adminis
trative budget cuts.

As a result o f administrative cuts, savings this fiscal 
year will total $1,001,225. T he total for the second year 
will he $2,002,450, recurring each fiscal year thereafter.

Smith said the majority of the savings comes from 
vacant positions that would not he filled and canceling 
system contracts with outside consultants.

"I’m pleased to announce a budget savings that we’re 
going to be returning to academics from the chancellor's 
office,” he said. “T his is always about a team and we’ve

got a great team at Texas Tech.” 
Sm ith said the savings result 

from the reduction o f 28 posi
tions, 22 of which were vacant 
and will remain unfilled. T he 
university will work with the re
maining six personnel to find 
suitable employment, he said.

“T his is not about shoving 
people out,” Smith said. “We're 
not looking to do that. O f course, 

we’re serious about the cuts.”
Sm ith said the budget cuts would result in a 13 per

cent reduction in costs at the administrative level. 
“The combined effect to the chancellor’s office will

he a reduction o f just about $2.5 million when this is 
fully annualized in the second year o f this biennium,” 
Smith said.

T he budget cuts do not reflect any problems with 
overstaffing or superfluous positions at the administra
tive level, he said. Although they were made during the 
interim period, Smith said, the cuts would remain dedi
cated to academic programs.

“It becomes a permanent commitment to the class
room,” he said. “Because o f the money put in place it’s 
not something we see being undone.-We see it as a com
mitment to academic preeminence.”

Tech President David Schmidly said $469,000 of the

ACADEMICS continued on page 3

S m i t h

State redistricting battle heats up in high court
By Connie Mabin/Associoied Press

A U ST IN  —  W ednesday marked another court 
battle over the redrawing of political boundaries in 
Texas.

This time, maps drawing new districts for the state 
Legislature were to take center stage at the Texas Su
preme Court.

Democrats challenging the legislative plan say it 
violates the federal Voting Rights A ct. Republicans 
say the maps fairly represent the state’s population 
growth and political leanings.

A t the Wednesday hearing, Republican Gov. Rick 
Perry wants the high court to stop three fellow Republi
cans who served on the Legislative Redistricting Board 
from being deposed about their plans, which likely will 
create large legislative majorities for the GOP.

A Travis County state district judge already has de
nied a request to quash the depositions.

Democrats say the public deserves to be allowed to 
question the board members —  Attorney General John 
C om yn, Land Com m issioner David Dewhurst and 
Com ptroller Carole Keeton Rylander —  about the 
maps.

Every 10 years, the Texas Legislature is supposed to 
use new census data to  com e up new maps for the 
House, Senate, U .S . House and State Board of Educa
tion.

Lawmakers failed to do the job this year so the state- 
house redistricting task fell to the Legislative Redis- 
tricting Board. The congressional and education hoard 
jobs went directly to the courts.

O ther members of the redistricting board are R e
publican acting Lt. Gov. Bill Ratliff of Mount Pleas-

ant and House Speaker Pete Laney of Hale Center, 
the lone Democrat.

The Senate has a 16-15 Republican majority. U n
der the board's plan adopted on a 3-2 vote in July, the 
G O P  could hold 19 to 21 Senate seats in the next ses
sion, depending on the outcome of elections in closely 
divided districts.

The board rejected  maps offered by Laney and 
Ratliff.

T h e  U .S . D epartm ent o f Ju stice  M onday a n 
nounced it had no objection to the hoard’s Senate plan, 
which was submitted in August.

But the agency asked for a 60-day extension in or
der to determine whether the House plan complies with 
federal law.

Lawsuits challenging congressional «-districting 
plans will be back in the courts next week.
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LIFE UNE

JENNA HANSEN/Staff Photographer
ALLYSON JONES, A freshman marketing major from Lubbock, donates blood at tfie Sigma Chi lodge earlier this week during 
the fraternity's “Support America Blood Drive.” The drive, which benefits the American Red Cross, Children’s Miracle Net
work, Salvation Army and United Blood Services, will continue from 1 p.m. to 9  p.m. today through Friday at the lodge.
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Bush vows to recruit allies 
in China against terrorism

SA C RA M EN TO , Calif. (AP) —  En 
route to C h in a, President Bush said 
Wednesday he would use an economic 
summit in Shanghai to recruit more al
lies in the war against terrorism. “We are 
not alone in this struggle,” Bush said.

“We are supported by the conscience 
of the world and we are surrounding ter
rorists and their sponsors in a tightening 
net o f justice,” he said.

T h e  president spoke to California 
business leaders on a brief stopover dur
ing the long flight to China, his first trip 
abroad since the Sept. 11 terrorist at
tacks.

Some 3,000 people crammed the bal
conies and floor of Sacramento’s conven
tion center, and behind Bush stood uni
formed personnel from a search-and-res- 
cue team that had pitched in at the 
wreckage of the World Trade Center last 
month. His backdrop: an American flag 
the size of a movie screen.

Bush noted that he stood 2,500 miles 
from New York and Washington, targets 
of the Sept. 11 attacks. "Yet for all of us, 
an American is an American, no matter 
where we live, no matter what our race, 
no matter how we pray.”

Before leaving the W hite House, 
Bush said he knew he was traveling at a 
difficult time for the nation but that the 
trip  is an im p ortan t part o f the  
government’s effort to defeat terrorism 
and make the world a safer place.

“1 think it is very important for me to

go, to not only discuss our economic in
terests and our bilateral interests, but to 
continue to talk about the war on ter
rorism,” Bush said in an interview with 
Asian news editors.

The trip to the 21-nation gathering 
o f A sian -P acific  
leaders in Shang
hai will take Bush 
out o f the country 
for five days in the 
m idst o f U .S . 
airstrikes against 
Taliban targets in 
Afghanistan. Vice 
P resid en t D ick  
C h eney , who 
worked m ost o f 
last week from a 
secret secure loca
tion away from the 
W h ite  H ouse, 
walked Bush out 
to the South Lawn 
Wednesday morn
ing to say goodbye.
C o n g r e s s io n a l  
leaders who had breakfast with the presi
dent also saw him off.

“1 leave at a very difficult time in my 
country because of these terrorist attacks, 
the recent anthrax that has made it in 
the news,” Bush said in the Oval Office 
interview Tuesday. A  transcript was re
leased by the W hite House on Wednes
day.

“O n the other hand, I think it is very 
important for me to go, to not only dis
cuss our economic interests and our bi
lateral interests hut to continue to talk 
about the war on terrorism,” he said.

“It’s also important for my nation to 
see that I leave be
cause ... interna
tional affairs are a 
still very impor 
tant part of mak
ing the world more 
safe."

In the same in
terview, Bush said 
h e  understands 
the “political con
sequences o f mak
ing tough d ec i
sions” such as go
ing to war.

“You mark my 
words, people are 
going to get tired 
of the war on ter
rorism, and by the 
way, it may take 

more than two years. There's a variety 
of theaters. So long as anybody is terror
izing established governm ents there 
needs to be a war. And so I’ve asked —  
you said one or two years —  1 envision 
something taking longer than that,” said 
Bush, who last week predicted the war 
on terrorism could last one or two years.

“Now maybe the Afghan theater will 
be shorter than that,” Bush said. “W ho 
knows? But we’re patient.”

T h e W hite House said Bush would 
have no problem overseeing the war 
from afar. “Telephones work,” spokes
man Ari Fleischer said. W ith  the su
perb com m unications available to the 
president, Fleischer said, “He will be 
in frequent con tact with everybody he 
needs to be in con tact with through
out.”

Administration officials said the trip 
was still scheduled to run its entire 
course, but noted  th a t it cou ld  be 
trimmed if necessary for Bush to return 
to Washington before Monday.

The United States remained on high 
alert for new terror attacks, but W hite 
House officials dismissed questions about 
Bush’s security at the Asia Pacific Eco
nomic Cooperation forum.

“T he president has absolute faith in 
the Secret Service to secure his safety," 
Reischer said. “Presidents before have 
traveled to places that were dangerous, 
and Shanghai certainly does not fit that 
description.”

Air space was restricted over Shang
hai for the summit, 10,000 police offic- 
eis and security personnel were guard
ing the streets and more than 100 road
blocks were in place to screen people 
entering the city.
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Senate
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

parking areas. She said there are some 
students who are getting ticketed for 
parking in the same lot for which they 
have purchased a permit.

Grissom said if law school students 
have the option of paying to park in the 
reserved law school lot or the commuter 
lots, Traffic and Parking officials need to 
guarantee those spaces to tire students 
who pay the additional fee to park there. 
She said a problem such as this especially 
affects the students at the law school 
because of the extended hours these stu

dents have to use the lots.
“There is a higher volume of long

term parking with law schixil students, 
sometimes students will he there from 
8 :30  a.m. until 9 p.m .," she said. 
“While undergraduates have similar 
problems, they do have some flexibil
ity to come and go.”

Stumbo said this issue is impor
tant to not only law school students 
but to the rest of the student body as 
well.

T he Student Senate meeting will 
be at 7 p.m. in the Meat Lab. The 
location of the meeting was changed 
as part of an effort to acquaint the 
Student Senate with other parts of 
the Tech campus.

Copyright ©  2001 Texas Tech Univer
sity Student Media/Hie Unnersity Daily. 
All UD  articles, photographs and artwork 
are the property of The UD  and Student 

Med ia and may not be reproduced or pub
lished without permission.
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Shooting
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

dating for four years.
M organ said Duran and his 

mother showed up at the residence 
about 10 a.m. to talk with Perez and 
her mother. Perez allowed them into 
the house and Duran proceeded to 
pull out a gun, Morgan said. Perez's 
m other called  911 and reported 
[Turin was in the house with a gun.

Officers could not immediately 
fire on Duran because his mother was 
trying to pull him away from Perez, 
Morgan said.

“They couldn’t fire at him for fear 
of hurting his mother,” he said.

Reed was placed on paid admin
istrative leave immediately following 
the incident as is procedure in any 
incident similar to this, Morgan said, 
adding Reed also has to have man
datory counseling.

“This is not something that is to 
be handled lightly,” Morgan said.

Reed will stay on administrative 
leave, Morgan said, until he receives 
counseling and the administration 
thinks he’s ready to come back.

Anthrax
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

gotten “into the ventilation system" in 
Senate portion o f the Capitol complex. 
But a short while later, Scott Lillibndge, 
a bioterrorism expert at the Department

Academics
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

$ 5 5 1 ,0 0 0  allocated to the university 
would be used to make adjustm ents 
in faculty salaries to more closely re
flect the market. Schm idly said newly 
hired faculty are earning higher sala
ries than those hired nearly four years 
ago.

“As far as die university is concerned, 
we intend to use these funds for invest
ments in faculty and academ ic pro
grams,” Schmidly said.

The added money will be seen by fac
ulty in January and will be retroactive to 
Sept. 1, Schmidly said. The allocation 
of the funds will vary. Deans of the col
leges conducted analyses and submitted 
recommendations for the allocation o f 
funds, Schmidly said.

“The market varies from discipline to 
discipline,” Schmidly said. “The cost o f 
hiring an engineering or business faculty 
is different than the cost o f hiring a biol
ogy or history professor."

T he increase in salaries will be in 
addition to a 4 percent state mandated 
salary increase implemented this fall.

Additionally, the savings will be used

of Health and Human Services, said the 
only known evidence of anthrax was 
found in Daschle's office across the street 
from the Capitol and in the Senate’s 
mailroom in a second office building.

“There is absolutely no evidence of 
infection at this point,” Daschle said. 
“All o f those who had had this positive
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to implement the College of Visual and 
Perform ing A rts  at the  university, 
Schmidly said. Plans and paperwork for 
the college should go before the Board 
o f Regents for approval in December, 
Schmidly said, and 
cou ld  be esta b 
lished by Sept. 1,
2002.

S m ith , who 
also serves as presi
d en t for T e c h ’s 
H ealth  S cien ces  
C en ter, said the 
$449,000 allocated 
to the H SC  would 
be used to retain 
facu lty  and im 
prove scholarship 
endowments at the 
center.

T h e  budget 
cu ts are bein g  
implemented as part of plans set in place 
by former chancellor John Montford, 
Smith said. Additionally, they were made 
to alleviate a slowing economy.

"W e’d rather respond now than re
act later,” Sm ith said. “W e need to get 
dollars into the classroom.”

Robert Brown, chairman of the Board 
of Regents, said the responsibility o f the

leadership of the university is to  balance 
economic demands with the needs of the
students.

“As regents and leaders in higher 
education we must be aware of the need 

to balance the im
mediate demands 
o f  th e  s ta te  o f  
T exa s  w ith  our 
mission of prepar
ing another gen
eration o f young 
people for die fu
tu r e ,” h e  said . 
“A n d  today, 
Texas, like the re
m ain d er o f  th e  
country, is facing 
an e co n o m ic  
slow dow n. T h e  
tragic ev en ts  o f 
Sept. 11 only has
ten  th a t s lo w 

down and put off our econom ic recov
ery."

Despite a sluggish economy, Brown 
said, the university continues its com 
mitment to students.

“As a system o f higher education, o> ir 
top priority remains —  and that priority 
is to be the institution of choice for the 
students of the state o f Texas,” he said.

W e intend to use 
these funds for 
investments in 

faculty and 
academic programs^

—  D A V ID  S C H M ID L Y
Texas Tech President

nasal swab have been on antibiotics for 
some time and the good news is that 
everyone is O K .”

Daschle, flanked by Senate Republi
can Leader Trent Lott, sought to ease

concerns that had been raised by word 
o f the positive test results and by Hastert’s 
announcement that House members and 
staff would be sent home at day’s end to 
allow for environmental testing.

Neither this establishment. Texas Tech University nor The University Daily  encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse
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Kelsey Walter / Managing Editor 

Jeff Lehr / News Editor 
Linda Robertson / Copy Editor 
Jane Aldred / Features Editor 
Matt Muench / Sports Editor 

Jaime Tomas Aguilar / 
Photography Editor

LETTERS: The UD  welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 300 words and must include the 
author’s name, signature, phone 
number, social security number and a 
description of university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have 
the right to be edited. Anonymous 
letters will not be accepted for 
publication. All letters are subject to 
verification. Letters can be e-mailed 
to opinions@universitydaily.net or 
brought to 211 Journalism.
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD  accepts 
submissions of unsolicited guest 
columns. W hile we cannot 
acknowledge receipt of all columns, the 
authors of those selected lor publication 
will be notified. Guest columns should 
be no longer than 750 words in length 
and on a topic of relevance to the 
university community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The 
University Daily. All other columns, let
ters and artwork represent the opinions 
of their authors and are not necessarily 
representative of the editorial board, 
Texas Tech University, its employees, its 
student body or the Texas Tech Univer
sity Board of Regents. The UD is inde
pendent of the School of Mass Commu
nications. Responsibility for the editonal 
content of the newspaper lies with the 
student editon.

Home isn’t geography —  it’s a state of mind

LOREN
BELL

C O L U M N

et us 
not beat 

✓ around 
the bush: 
Lubbock 
sucks. You and 
1 have no love 
for Lubbock. 
Often, and 
this is just one 
man’s opinion, 
I could be 
wrong, 1 think 

Lubbock has about as much appeal 
as lard-ffied Vienna sausages served 
in a pool o f warm goat spit.

Last week, a disenchanted reader 
of the Perspectives page baited a 
fellow columnist by insinuating his 
or her work was on par with a 
whiney “My home town is better 
than Lubbock” column. Ironically, 
that sentiment is probably true. I 
know my hometown far surpasses 
Lubbock in so many ways rtying to 
compare the two would be an 
exercise in futility; a task akin to 
keeping the local livestock from 
blowing away on a typical breezy 
Lubbock day.

But, it will not stop me from 
doing just that. Think of your 
hometown, think of Lubbock and 1 
dare you to try and convince me 
otherwise.

First and foremost, my hometown 
is the place responsible for who I am. 
Lubbock is the municipality in 
which 1 reside. This no-brainer 
immediately puts my home leagues 
above Lubbock in terms of signifi
cance.

You can draw lines around 
squares on pieces of paper all you 
want. Give those squares names like 
Lubbock, Dallas, Los Angeles. G o 
out and build malls, tract housing 
and parks. Throw up little green 
signs touting the municipal water 
system and boasting a booming 
population. Do all o f this, and all 
you get is a town, city, or other 
festering scar on the land.

My hometown, by contrast, is full 
of people —  not a population. These 
people arc friends and neighbors 
with real lives, real stories to tell and 
real ways of interconnecting with 
one another that can not be 
inscribed on any map. I have not 
met many of these people. To be 
honest, 1 have met very few —  only 
a handful it seems. But those few 
individuals know a few more, and

those a few more.
Lubbock stinks like manure half 

the time and the wind gives wing to 
dust, grit and bits of heavy farm 
equipment. T he temperature heads 
straight from fried-chicken hot in 
the summer months to ice-daggets- 
through-your-groin cold in the 
winter, giving spring and fall a miss 
on its journey between the two.

In my hometown, though, things 
are different. Folks do not really 
notice the heat as much as the lazy 
days spent sitting in the shade, 
sipping frosty beverages, enjoying 
the pace of life only found when the 
place is abandoned by those of 
weaker constitution.

A  few old friends who just met 
might grab a pair of cross-country 
skis and cut new trails in the 
transient snow sojourning on the 
lawn for a brief morning, maybe two 
at the longest.

There, people do not curse the 
inclement weather, but rather revel 
in the unique character o f the place 
—  remembering storms long past 
and new challenges waiting to be 
met.

Lubbock has no nightlife, the 
radio stations are all uninspired, the

beer is an impossibly far, half- 
drunken, double-visioned dash out 
to the Strip before closing time, and 
the restaurants all serve the same 
bland blend of crispy, congealed 
M ex-ltalia-Asian-American buffet 
paste.

My home, on the other hand, is 
full o f energy and life. O n any given 
night there is live music to be had, 
either by local artists, amiable friends 
or an encore by the amphibians, 
crickets or amphibians eating 
crickets.

Neighbors brew beer, bake bread 
and bum bratwurst on the grill, 
while acquaintances sit on rooftops 
watching the sunset, listening to the 
local misfits on the airwaves playing 
an eclectic and sometimes electric 
assortment of music that is probably 
more refreshingly unique than it is 
quality play list.

Lubbock is as Hat as a house-cat 
on the highway, and less appealing 
to look at. There are no mountains 
to climb, no rivers to run and no 
forests in which to get lost. The 
highest adventure is found dodging 
trees, cars and houses which cascade 
through your front yard when the 
city is rendered immobile by the

FRANK VACUI. IN/Staff Cartoonist

inadequate drainage system.
Things are different in my 

hometown. We get out all the 
time: tearing up the single-track 
at sunrise on makeshift moun
tain-bikes; scaling walls, buildings 
and towers when no one is 
looking; kayaking class-five rapids 
in swimming pools created by an 
agitator with a determined grip; 
always planning the next big 
expedition, while gathered at the 
local brewpub embellishing on 
the stories from the last.

Yes, Lubbock is worthless, for 
Lubbock is nothing more than a 
space. A name arbitrarily given to 
a geographic location completely 
out of our control.

My hometown is a place. It 
exists wherever 1 find it, and it 
knows no boundaries o f time or 
distance. It is a network of 
people, the land, and the many 
stories and dreams that permeate 
everyday life. My home is where I 
make it, and it is mine.

W hat do you call home?

■  Loren Bell is a senior from, 
yes, Lubbock. He can be 
reached at lbel@ttu.edu.

R E A D E R S  A S K

/ Q U E S T I O N : Do you reuse needles at Student 
Health when you give shots?
N SW E R : 1 hope you don’t think we are that 

X  «.poor. Needles are not priced that high so we 
use a new one every time and the old ones are 
thrown away.

Q U E S T IO N : My fraternity is having a party 
this weekend. 1 have really been sick and 

when 1 got a prescription for an antibiotic, the 
pharmacist said I couldn’t drink for 72 hours after 
taking the medicine. Is there anything I can take 
to get well and still drink because I am not going 
to take anything that prevents me from drinking 
at the party and 1 can’t go 72 hours without a 
drink.

A N SW E R : Sorry, but your question just 
amazes me. Are you so socially inept that 

you can’t have a good time if you don't drink ? 
Would you rather be sick and maybe end up in the 
hospital for not treating the illness so you could go 
to a party and drink?

G et a life or maybe consider that you have a 
much bigger problem than just having a drink at a 
party. You cannot drink within 72 hours of taking 
an antibiotic. If you can’t go 72 hours without a 
drink, wake up! You need to admit you are most 
likely a full-blown alcoholic and need to get help 
either at Student Health, Student Counseling 
Center in West Hall, the Center for the Study of 
Addiction at the College of Human Sciences or 
the Southwest Institute for Addictive Diseases at 
the Health Sciences Center.

If you aren’t a full-blown alcoholic, then you 
need some help with your self-esteem issues.

S U E S T IO N : We are about to have our first 
baby and my wife has large breasts. I heard 
arge breasts produce more milk. Is that true?

A N S W E R : Actually, her breast size will have 
nothing to do with how much milk she 

produces. Glands produce milk and breasts are 
made up of body fat and fibrous tissue, not 
glandular tissue.

Other myths you may have heard about breast
feeding include the idea that breast-feeding is an 
effective form of contraception.

The fact is it does decrease fertility, but not 
enough to count on as a foolproof way to keep 
from getting pregnant. W hile it is import..nt for 
your wife to eat a healthy diet, her diet does not 
affect the quality o f breast milk she produces as 
much as it affects her own health and the amount 
of milk produced.

She needs to practice healthy eating after the 
baby comes to maintain her own good long-term 
health. Natural immune protectors (antibodies) 
are passed through breast milk, decreasing the 
number and frequency of illnesses the first year.

Finally, I read babies who come from families 
with a history of allergies and asthma may have 
less food allergies and asthma symptoms if they are 
breast fed for at least six months. Congratulations 
and good luck at the most difficult yet rewarding 
job that you will ever have —  parenting.

Q U E S T IO N : Since raw oysters can be
dangerous to eat, if I drink alcohol when I 
icm will that kill the bacteria and make them

safe?

A N SW E R : T hat’s a new one on me. You 
cannot use hard liquor to kill bacteria in 

anything you eat. Oysters and any other taw 
seafood have to be handled and stored properly in 
order to be safe. Sorry, but you can’t use the excuse 
you are making your oysters safe by boozing it up 
when you eat them.

QU E S T IO N : W hen my girlfriend broke 
up with me, she listed a bunch of things she

LETTERS TO THE EDI TORW eenie dogs bad call
To the editor: I was shocked 
Monday to see the front page news 
of The University Daily. I was 
expecting to see something about 
the Texas Tech football victory over 
Kansas State. Instead, I see an 
article titled “A  Race Fit for a

W eenie", an article about dachshund 
“weenie dogs” racing at the United 
Spirit Arena.

Now, I usually like The U D , and 
1 read it daily. But I have to admit, I 
was shocked and somewhat embar
rassed for our school to see our 
newspaper staff made a decision to 
put the weenie dog article ahead of

the victory over K-State.
I know you usually put the sports 

on the back page, but I thought 
whenever we had a big win that it 
was worthy of front page attention.

1 guess the staff at The U D  
thought the weenie dog article was 
more important news than the 
victory over K -State, and I must

luring’ back your ex not always the best option
didn’t like about me. 1 don’t care what she said 
and I hope she will come back if I play my 
cards right. I have been making a point of 
running in to her lately because I figure out of 
sight, out of mind. Can you advise me as to 
some great ways to lure her back?

A N S W E R : So you have decided that 
when she realizes what a wonderful 

person she has lost, she will come running back 
to you. The key word in your question is “lure.” 
Chances are, you will not be able to do 
anything that will “lure” her back. She will 
have to decide on her own you were the best 
thing that ever happened to her and come 
back to you. After all, she is the one who broke 
up with you.

You may have fallen into the old “hope 
trap.” T hat is where you allow yourself the 
fantasy that your old lover will come back. You 
may be experiencing serious denial and racking 
your brain for ways to fix what got broken. You 
are doing yourself some emotional damage, just 
like animals experience when they receive 
intermittent reinforcement. If you give an 
animal a food pellet every time they push a bar, 
when they are given the pellet only once in a 
while, they work even harder and longer for 
that occasional pellet.

Continuing to "accidentally” run in to her 
is your food pellet. You can’t move on with 
your life if you keep running in to her and 
reinforcing a false hope. Quit tricking yourself 
into thinking the problem between you two is 
something you can correct in yourself. Look for 
someone who likes you the way you are’and 
avoid contact with your old love.

■  Jo Henderson is the Health Education 
Coordinator at Student Health Services. 
Questions for Readers Ask can be sent to 
sthjwh@ttuhsc.edu.

admit that makes me wonder. If 
a visitor from another university 
were here Monday and saw our 
paper, 1 would be embarrassed.
A t least Monday I would have 
been.

Andrew Greene 
senior 

finance

KRISTEN
GILBRETH

‘Humpty Dimply’ 
parallels life today

C O L U M N

re popular Mother 
Goose nursery 
rhyme “Humpty 

Dumpty’ can be used as an 
analogy to our current 
situation in society.

Humpty Dumpty is the 
all-American boy. His 
egghead is partially covered 
by a dirty ball cap. Designer 
clothes hide his oval form, 
which he keeps in shape by 
lifting weights at least three 
times a week. He sits

complacently atop his wall, quickly scanning a 
textbook on the history o f the United States. Yet, 
he doesn’t quite understand the significance of 
what he reads.

He sees no need to leave the brick foundation 
that has become a comfort for him. All of the 
work was done for him; he was bom  on top of that 
wall, because he was bom in the United States of 
America. He feels unbreakable and untouchable. 
Nothing will ever threaten his place in the world. 
His essential needs are met. Food, shelter, and 
clothing all seem to be handed to him on a silver 
platter. The wall he reigns from has become a 
barrier between him and the rest of the world. It’s 
hard to have more than a parochial perspective on 
top of a pedestal.

O ne sunny morning, he is flipping through the 
channels on his big-screen T V  while he has his 
typical breakfast, a lite beer and a cookie. He 
comes across the news by accident and the World 
Trade Center collapses right before his eyes. Fear 
makes him a little shaky and he begins to lose his 
balance. Soon after, the economy takes a nosedive 
and he is about to hit rock bottom. Bioterrorism 
and panic invade the safe world he created for 
himself and only weeks after Sept. 11, Humpty 
Dumpty had a great fall.

He sits crushed and paralyzed. He can ’t move 
his arms or legs. T h e life he once knew had been 
taken from him, and getting back to “business as 
usual" is an unreachable concept. How could this 
happen to him? He once felt in control o f his life.

He becomes a victim. He blames terrorists. He 
blames God.

He sits immobilized by fear and Fiatred for 
whoever knocked him off his wall. He chases some 
happy pills with a shot of vodka, smokes a few 
more light butts, and hopes to escape the scram
bling in his brain. Maybe these things will pick 
him off the ground.

W hen they fail, he turns to other eggheads. In 
his neediness, he begs others to put him back 
together. He becomes a burden; for all the other 
eggheads are going through the same process 
themselves. Then, a few nights of meaningless sex 
with strangers becomes more than “tricky 
business” as he realizes he is only falling deeper 
into despair.

In his failure to cope, he simply turns off the 
news and goes back to living in denial. He 
watches “T he Simpsons” and “Sports C enter” all 
day. But even the combo of Bart and baseball can’t 
help him feel more secure in this “new world.”

So, he dedicates himself to getting prepared for 
the worst. He buys a $500 gas mask and a 
stockpile of Cipro and sits with his Bible open 
waiting for the end of the world.

O ne afternoon he becomes angry that all the 
king's horses and all the king’s men never came to 
his rescue. They are his government and his 
military. Did he not pay taxes for them to take 
care of him? Yet, he never received a personal 
“relief package” to help him fix everything that 
had fallen apart. He didn’t see the results of their 
remarkable rhetoric.

He feels abandoned by the very system that 
created him. He now blames capitalism. But no 
one pushed him off his wall. He fell because his 
life was out of balance anyway. Sure, the “evildo
ers” in the world prayed to A llah that he would 
fall. They wanted all o f the eggheads to fall.

But, unlike the people jumping out of the 
Trade Centers because they had no other choice, 
he did not have to hit ground zero.

This story is relevant to each of us because we 
all have a choice about where our lives are going. 
We are not victims. The world may be in chaos, 
but we don’t have to succumb to it. In his book 
on life strategies, Phil McGraw says, “You are 
creating the situations you are in; you are creating 
the emotions that flow from these situations. You 
must be willing to move your position, and, 
however difficult or unusual it may seem, embrace 
the fact that you own the problem. W hile 
everyone else is still out there blaming those who 
aren’t responsible for the results in their life, you 
can be as on target as a laser-guided missile, and 
therefore only work on those things that will truly 
change your life.”

The bottom line is this: T h e  government is not 
responsible for putting our personal lives back 
together. The terrorists are not responsible for 
making our lives fall apart. T he reason we cannot 
pick ourselves up is because our attitude is the 
same as it was before the great fall.

The wall was not meant to be a resting-place 
anyway. It was a hurdle we were supposed to climb 
over. Either way, we are now over it. This is not a 
time to be diminished by circumstances. It is time 
to rebuild our lives with more balance.

All the king’s horses and all the king’s men 
could not put Humpty FXimpty back together 
again, because he is the only one who can put 
himself back together.

■  Kristen Gibreth is a senior communication 
studies major from Brownwood. She can be 
contacted at kristengflbreth@aol.com
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TREY  DOVE, (R) A junior business major from Seminole, gathers his rope while talking to a friend during the Tech rodeo 
preparations at the South Plains Fairgrounds on Thursday evening. The rodeo will continue through Saturday. Tickets range from 
$ 4 -$10 and can be purchased by students at the University Center. Non.students pay $8-$10at the gate. For more information, call 
the Animal Science and Food Technology Department at (806) 742-2513.

N BC  withdraws from soap opera fan festival after N Y attacks
O RLA N D O  (A P) —  N BC, citing N BC soap stars such as Deidre Hall from Fans who have purchased vacation packages 

“current world events," has pulled out of “Days of Our Lives” for a weekend of au- for the event will get refunds, said Universal 
a soap opera fan festival at Universal Stu- tograph signing and interaction with fans, spokeswoman Linda Buckley, 
dios.

The N BC Soap FanFest, which had 
been set for Nov. 3-4, was to have brought

L U B B O C K  INDI PI N D IM  SC H O O L D IS T R IC T  
IS IN NF.KD O F S U B S T IT U T E  TF.ACHF.RS

$$$$  Earn $100-130 in two days! Earn $250-325 per week! $$$$  
S ubstitu te  teachers  are paid every tw o  w eeks!• Minim um  education requirement for substitute teachers is 60 lmuià o f  course workin any field.• Flexible scheduling - request the days, grade levels or subjects you wish to teach.• Substitute teaching helps an individual accumulate social security benefits.

SA LA RY SC H ED U LI;$50.00 per day for non-degreed substitute (60 semester hours minimum)$60.00 per day for bachelor degree or above $65 00 per day for certified teachers who substitute
C A L L  766-1138 OR GO BY  1628 19™ STR EET, RM I22A

WANTED:

Hisiaur unl & B re w  P u b

Great American Beer 
Festival Gold Medal 

Winner 2001
THURSDAY 

$1 $2 $3 Bourbon
LIVE MUSIC: Plain Brown Wrapper

1807 B u d d y  H o lly
"

,>•*«» «taiNi «e

74 7 -1 535

Interested in a job that provides great experience and knowledge you will be able 

to use upon graduation? The University Daily is currently looking for talented, 

dedicated students to report Texas Tech news, sports and features. Applicants 

must include three writing samples with their application. Applicants should 

have the ability to report on Texas Tech news on a daily basis. The UD provides 

majors from all areas of the university excellent experience and job knowledge.

Come hy 103 Journalism and pick up an application today!U m v e rsit^ D a ily

MENSA offers IQ tests Saturday
By Whitney Wyatt/Sfc f̂ Reporter

During Amena in Mensa’s National 
Testing Day on Oct. 20, intelligent 
Tech students, scoring in the 98th per
centile, will be eligible for membership 
in this elite organization.

The A merican Mensa Admissions 
Test will begin at 10 a.m. on Oct. 20 at 
the Mahon Library, located at 1309 
10th St.

T he timed tests, which will last 
about two hours, cost $30.

Doug Hutton, Lubbock Mensa 
proctor for the tests, said the tests com
prise two sections, which feature ques
tions involving logic and deductive rea
soning.

People scoring in the top two per
centile in either test are eligible to join 
Mensa, he said.

“The membership in Mensa is very 
diverse,” Hutton said. “It is representa
tive of society.”

Lubbock Mensa com prises 55 
members, including a schoolteacher, a 
dentist, an artist, four doctors, a farmer, 
a restaurant owner, two certified pub
lic accountants, and a postal employee, 
he said.

Tech students and Lubbuckites who 
are interested in taking the test are en
couraged to attend, Hutton said.

“People who have a genuine interest 
in the test, usually have an aptitude for it,” 
he said.

However, only 12 people in Lubbock 
took the test last year, he said, compared 
to the more than 1,000 people who took 
the test across the country.

Hutton said people should not be afraid 
to take the test.

“1 think they’re scared (to take the 
test,)” Hutton said. “People have heard of 
the test and are curious, hut they dismiss it 
because they don’t think they can do i t "

Hutton said test takers will not receive 
their scores this year.

Instead, they will only be told if they 
passed or failed. Test takers will find out if 
they passed or failed within a couple of 
weeks.

People are only eligible to take this test 
once in their lives, he said, although there 
are other tests people can take to become 
eligible for membership in Mensa.

Angela Held, a graduate student in 
plant and soil science from Lawton, Okla., 
is a Lubbock Mensa member. She joined 
Mensa as a 16-year-old hi^i school student.

“Mensa us a real diverse group,” she said. 
“You get to know a wide spectrum of 
people.”

Held said Lubbock Mensa has weekly 
lunches and monthly meetings.

Game companies present their new

board games to Mensa members as well,
she said.

The members liave the opportunity to 
see if the game instructions make sense, if 
the game is too involved and if it is fun.

American Mensa, which is an organi
zation for people who score in the top two 
percentile of the general population on a 
standardized intelligence test, has nearly 
140 local Mensa groups nationwide.

11 has48,000 national members, includ
ing Academy Award-winning actress 
G e e n a  D avis, m agazine colum nist 
Marilyn Vos Savant and Maurice Kanbar, 
inventor and owner of Skyy Vodka.

Other national members include cab 
drivers, construction workers, rocket sci
entists, teachers, realtors, nurses, engi
neers, police officers, homemakers, musi
cians, and authors.

More than 48 percent of the new 
members in 1999 were between the ages 
of 14 and 33, according to Mensa’s Web 
site.

A  person must be 14 to take the test.
The organization estimates five mil

lion Americans are eligible for member
ship, which is one in every 50 people.

For more information about the Na
tional Testing Day call Hutton at (806) 
745-1504, American Mensa at (800) 66- 
M EN SA , or visit Mensa’s W eb site at 
www.us.mensa.org.

American Ballet 
gains new director

N EW  YO RK  (A P) —  Gedalio 
Grinbeig, chairman of American Bal
let Theatre’s Board of Trustees, an
nounced the appointment of Wallace 
Chappell to the position of executive 
director.

Chappell, 60, comes to A B T  after 
a 15-year term as director of the 
Hancher Auditorium at the University 
of Iowa.

“We are delighted to welcome 
Wallace Chappell as our new execu
tive director," Grinberg said in a state
ment “Wallace bnngs to A B T  proven 
administrative and leadership ability. 
With our new team in place, A B T  can 
move forward to a new future with great 
confidence.”

Chappell replaces Louis Spisto, who 
resigned in July after less than two years 
on the job.

S t u d e n t

R G A N I Z A

A c a d e m y

Saturday, O cto b er 20, 2001 
Robert M. Ew alt 
S tudent R ecrea tion  C enter 
9:00 am - 2:00 pm

Jeff Sorensen 
Keynote Speaker
Director of Student G overnance & Organizations. 
University of Texas a t Arlington

U R O G R A M  W I L L  F E A T U R E  
ADVISOR SESSION
featuring the new Faculty/Staft Advisor Handbook 

KEYNOTE SPEAKER
SPECIAL STUDENT GOVERNANCE SESSION

EDUCATION SESSIONS
on fundamental training and skills that help 
students to run and successfully participate in 
an organization
LEADERSHIP TRAINING AND TEAM BUILDING
SNEAK PREVIEW
of “newly” remodeled Rec Center facility

CALL TO SIGN UP
N O W  

742-3621
A se rv ic e  b ro u g h t to  y o u  b y  Your S tu d e n t S e rv ic e  F e e s  in  

c o lla b o ra tio n  w ith  th e  S tu d e n t R e c re a tio n  C e n te r

P at Green

N E W  A L B U M  F E A T U R IN G  "C A R R Y  O N "

In -S t o r e s  O c t o b e r  1 6 t h

WWW p a lg r w n  co m  
w w w . on ìvor so ire e  o c  d *  co m  
Monogame* 823 Monogemeni

6  200) Owertd Record«, a O m en of UMG Retard)

SEPTEMBER 11th FUND
www.Mptomfeor11funO.or« • wew.inmyc.or«

1-800-710-6002 i

D  E A D  l  I N E : F  R I  D A Y , O C T . 1 9  !

mailto:lifestyles@universitydaily.net
http://www.us.mensa.org
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Students are shooting for missions at The Very, Very Long Basketball game
B\ Damion Davis/Staff Reporter

Organizers of T he Very, Very Long 
Basketball Gam e are hoping to send 
m ore than  20  students to m ission 
projects with money raised at a 41 -hour 
basketball game, which starts 10 p.m. 
tonight at the Indiana Avenue Baptist 
Church, 8315 Indiana Ave.

Tim Bray, a senior management and 
information systems major from Abilene, 
said this will be a fun event for a worthy 
cause.

“The money raised at the basketball 
game will go to send students on mis
sions to other states and hopefully, other 
countries,” he said.

The cost to send a student to another

TH E  D aily  C ro s s w o rd Edited by W ayne  Robert W il1 am s

A C R O S S
1 E m cee Jack  
5 Count of jazz  

10 Did the butterfly
14 Up to the job
15 Jungian soul
16 L im a’s land
17 Pungent, 

boastful talk?
19 Son of Adam
2 0  G ot up
21 Settle in a  

country
23  O ne who lets 

9°
2 5  ____________Moines
26  Intense 

competition
29  Author of "The 

Fountainhead" 
3 )  Nabokov novel 
32 Flu type 
36  Ethical 
39 Q B  s com m and  
41 Detection  

device
43  Sub shop
44  Martin or Allen 
4 6  From  now to

then
48  M ale  heir
49  Brewed  

beverages
51 Thin paper 
53 C igar dropping 
55  Most 

transparent 
59 Som ething to 

write hom e  
about 

61 M oolah
65  M atador's foe
6 6  R epeated  

gossip?
68  Persia, now
6 9  Provide with a  

trait
70  C hanel of 

fashion
71 Agls.
72  V erb  lor thee
73 H as creditors

D O W N
1 D a w b e ra n d  

Tillis
2  Border (on)
3  Too
4 W itty reply
5 Prevent

T M S P u zz le sO a o l.co m

By Robert H. W olle
North Woodmere, NY

6  Actress 
M acD ow ell

7 G reek letter
8  Islam ic 

scholars
9 Less difficult

10 Ship s pole
11 S peech online?
12 C raggy crest
13 Pack anim als
18 M s R ogers St.

Johns
2 2  Metric unit of 

m ass
2 4  Few er
26  Expressions of 

contem pt
2 7  M ine entrance
2 8  E ndure a 

discussion?
30  W ordless  

agreem ent
33  G am bler s 

m arker
34 M iller or 

Landers
35  Styron's Turner
37  B aseball family 

nam e
38  Bit of dialogue

1 0 /1 8 /0 1

Wednesday s  Puzzle Solved

4 0  Night before  
42  Religious ritual 
4 5  Sunrise place  
4 7  Extra-strong  

cotton thread  
50  O ut of the sun
52 W all covering
53  Up and about
54 Fern seed

56  Bargain m odel 
pref

5 7  Slip aw ay from
58  Picture puzzle  
6 0  Those opposed
6 2  G rub
6 3  Paella  base
6 4  Son of Seth  
6 7  D o-over serve

country can exceed $3,000.
Their plan is to raise enough money 

to send more than 20 students ro mis
sion locations.

“W hile 1 have been in BSM  (Baptist 
Student M inisties), 1 have learned to 
have a heart for service. Also, 1 now have 
a better understanding about leadership 
and how to delegate responsibility to 
others,” he said.

O ther activities during the game in
clude performances by Cyprus, Shep
herd Blind and John Warren will per
form.

Love Sonnets will start the event at 
10 p.m. T he basketball game will begin 
at 11 p.m. with a slam-dunk competi
tion.

“People will be able to come out and 
enjoy a number of things. T he music that 
will be played at the game and just en
joying the company of others will be a 
fun thing they can participate in besides 
the basketball game,” he said.

Pam Arbach, a graduate from North
ern State University in Aberdeen, S.D., 
was one o f fundraiser’s organizers.

“To do ministry has helped me get a

better understanding of myself. I think 
it is important for others do ministries 
to get in touch with themselves and learn 
more about the importance of the Lord,” 
she said.

T he organization has worked hard to 
sponsor this event, Bray said.

“We needed something that would 
raise a great deal of money in a short 
amount of time,” he said.

T h e  goal for the event to is raise 
$5,000 to $ 10,000 for the 41 -hour long

event.
T h e  Very, Very Long Basketball

G am e will finish 5 :00  p.m. Satuiday 
evening.

Tickets are $2 at the door to watch 
and $ 15 to play, which includes a T-shirt.

Students may come back and play as 
many times as they want throughout the 
event. Door prizes to be won include a 
27-inch television.

For more information on the event, 
call the Baptist Student Ministries office 
at (806) 763-8263.

For inform ation regarding Baptist 
Student Ministries, go to their W eb site 
at www.techbsm.com.

John Lithgow performs musical for children

COUPON COPPER CABOOSE COUPON

• NEW LOCATION •
Ct *  11 y  X'  ! I 5609 AVE. Q (NEXT TO VILLA MOTEL) 

f  - J A *  1 « 5 ROLL DICE TO DETERMINE DISCOUNT

T H lJ R S D /5 iY C C T O B E R  1 8
S T A I

C H A N

A F F IL
C IT Y

K T X T
11

P B S
L u b b o c k

K C B D
III

N B C
L u b b o c k

K L B K
IB

C B S
L u b b o c k

K U P T
60

U P N
L u b b o c k

K A M C
HD

A B C
L u b b o c k

K J T V
E)

F O X
L u b b o c k

7:S2 Bus Report 
Body Elec.

Today Show News Recess
T irzan

Good
Morning

K. Copeland 
Magic Bus

8 5 Caillou
Barney

Early Show Lightyear
Sabrina

America Caroline 
Paid Program

9 30
Dragon Tales 
Adhur

Today Show Sally Jessy 
Raphael

Judge Mathis Regis & 
Kelly

Crossing
Over

1 0 " Sesame
Street

Martha
Stewart

Price is 
Right

Peoples
Court

View Ananda Lewis

115 Mr. Rogers 
Jay Jay

Montel
Williams

Younq & the 
Restless

Clueless 
Paid Program

Mad/You 
Port Charles

Paid Program 
P/Attorney

12 5 Old House 
My Studio

News
Days o f Our Beaut itul

Jerry
Springer

All My 
Children

Divorce Ct. 
Divorce Ct.

1 00 I 30
Sit & Be Fit 
Teletubbies

Lives
Passions

As the
World Turns

Jenny Jones One Life to 
Live

Matlock

r oo Clifford
Sagwa Hlywd Square

Guiding
Light

Paid Program 
Joe Brown

General
Hospital

Woody
Translormers

r oo0 30
Zoboomatoo
Arthur

Rosie
O'Donnell

Maury Povich Joe Brown 
E.T.

lyanla Time Force 
Digimon

4.5 Zoom 
R Rainbow

Oprah
Winfrey

For Women 
Judge Judy

7th Heaven Tell/Truth 
Family Feud

Home Impr. 
Shoot Me

5 5 B etw A ions 
Nightly Bus. NBC News

Jeopardy
News

Street Smart 
Street Smart ABC*News

Sabrina
Simpsons

6 5 Newshour
Extra

CBS News
News

Voyager News
W/Fortune

Friends
Raymond

7  oo/ 30
Antiques 
Roadshow UK

Friends
Schwartz

Survivor WWF
Smackdown

Whose Line 
Whose Line

Baseball:
Division

Q 00 O 30
Mystery! W ill/G ract 

Shoot Me
C.S.I

-
M illionaire Playo*s

9 " Frontline E.R. TV14 Agency Cops
C o p .

rnm eum e
Thursday -

10 5 Nightly Bus.
Tonight Show

News
David

unange/ncan 
B lind Date Nightline

New.

115 Conan
Letterman

Craig
B lind Date 
Change/Heart

ncorrect
Abbott

oeim eic
Frasier

125 O'Brien
Later

Kilbom
PaidProgiam

Paid Program 
Shop §  Home

Access 
Paid Program

K in ^ H ill
Cheers

MON-FRI 3:00-6:00 PM

10%-60% OFF MID DAY GAMBLE W/ COUPON«
Neither this establishment. Texas Tech University nor The University D aily encourages underage drink ing or alcohol abuse

6 Friends, 6 Days, @ 6:00 PM F 0 1 5 3

N EW  YO RK (A P )— John Lithgow 
will present his original musical presen
ta tio n , “ P erfectly  R id icu lo u s ,” at 
Carnegie Hall on Sunday for children 
affected by last m onth’s terrorist attacks 
and other invited guests.

Free tickets also will be available at 
the Carnegie Hall box office on a first-

com e, first-served basis on the day of 
the concerts, which are scheduled for 
11 a.m. and 2 p.m. at the Isaac S tem  
Auditorium.

“I am grateful to have the chance to 
do something for the kids o f New York 
in response to the enormity o f the trag
edy,” Lithgow said in a statem ent.

T O M IG H T  A T  M A R U V /  
U VE ENTERTAINMENT

CAieay IoAh Sl Co(4

« D R I N K  m C I A i S *
$1.00 Wells & $1.00 Beer 

before 11pm
NO COVER for ladies before 1 l :0()piu

2214 Buddy Holly Ave. 806-765-Ali)
Neither this establishment, Texas Tech University nor The University D aily  encourages underage dnnking or alcohol abuse

ÍC h ed d ara)
l  -------------  c a s u a l  c a l c  -------------  J  ^

Great Food. Great Prices
Happy Hour 4 -7 , 7 days a week 

$1 Domestic Schooners 
$2 Texas Margaritas 

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
$1 Schooners 1/2 Price Appetizers
all night long during Happy Hour

(Bar Only)

4 0 0 9  S. Loop 2 8 9 7 8 5 -6 1 0 0
Neither this establishment, Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuseThis is your

LAST CHANCEto be in the 2002 La Ventana!Portraits will be taken in the Lubbock Room in the U C  from 8:30-Noon and l-4pm!
Last day of portraits is 

Friday, October 19"'.
■ ’

http://www.techbsm.com
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USTA pro tournament gives Raider tennis exposure
B y  D a v id  W ie c K m a n n / S tt^ f Repone:

T he U nited  S tate  T ennis A ssocia
tion is holding its ‘2001 $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  Fu
tures at Texas T ech ’s M cLeod Tennis 
C enter. Play began Tuesday and will 
continue in to the weekend.

C o ach  Tim  Siegel is excited  be
cause of the exposure T ech will re
ceive by playing host for the tourna
m ent and because the team gets the 
chance to play some tough matches.

S ie g e l said a ll the m en ’s team  
played in the qualifying rounds o f the 
tournam ent. Royce Ramey received a 
wild card bid in to the field, and he 
said he will try to take advantage of 
it.

Ram ey did as he defeated N o .5- 
seed John Doran 7-6 (7 -4 ) , 7-6 (7 -4 ) 
on  W ed n esd ay . H e w ill ta k e  on 
Miguel G allard o-V alles a t approxi
mately 1 p.m. today. Gallardo-Valles 
hails from M exico .

Two doubles teams from T ech  par
ticipated in the first round of the main 
draw T u esd ay  and  lo s t . R ich a rd  
C rabtree and B en Gudzelak lost to 
Sco tt Eddins and Jan Hernych 3-6 , 6- 
1, 6 -3 . Ram ey and D evin W akeford 
also lost in the first round o f doubles 
play.

Siegel said he is looking forward 
to  th e  to u rn am en t because o f the 
strong field that has com e to Lubbock. 
T h e  No. 1 seed in the tournam ent is 
Paul G oldstein , who is ranked 150 in 
the world, and lost to Pete Sampras

in the U .S . O pen this year.
“1 think it’s fantastic for Lubbock 

and for the com m unity to com e out 
and w atch a high level o f  ten n is ,” 
Siegel said.

Siegel is not the only one to know 
the im portance o f hosting this tour
nam ent.

“It gives Lubbock a little  exposure 
and gets us on the map," Ram ey said. 
“Hopelully we can get some recruits 
out of it down the road.”

Ramey said he is excited  to play in 
the tournam ent and wants the people 
o f Lubbock to  see some great tennis.

“I would like to see Lubbock have 
a greater ap p reciatio n  for te n n is ,” 
Ramey said. “T hey can  see what level 
of tennis is being played at the c o l
lege level and the professional level.” 

A fter w anting to host a tourna
m en t for q u ite  som e tim e , S ieg e l 
hopes to  have the tournam ent back 
in the future.

“I've wanted to get a tournam ent 
here for a while because o f the new 
center,” Siegel said. “U ST A  said we 
could have it this year, and our goal is 
to have it here every year.”

T h e  $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  Futures gives Tech a 
chance to show off its new facility and 
give the com m unity the chance to see 
com petitive, professional tennis.

“W e want to  give the com munity 
a chance to see some great tennis,” 
Siegel said. “T h a t’s first, and second, 
is to showcase our facility .”

T h e  players p a rtic ip a tin g  have

been impressed with the new M cLeod 
C en ter and the city  o f Lubbock.

“It ’s been  w ell received ,” S iegel 
said. “Everyone likes the facility .” 

S iegel said w hen th e fa c ility  is

com plete, it should make a better im
pression next year.

Ramey noticed the impression the 
new facility has made as well.

“It’s been a good reception. It’s un

fortu n ate  w ith the wind, thou gh,” 
Ramey said. “T h e guys like the town 
and the facility. I’ve heard a few com 
ments that this is a nice place to play.” 

A dm ission to the tournam ent is

free, and parking is available north or 
south o f the M cLeod Tennis C enter. 
S ieg el said he hopes to have large 
crowds on the weekend for the semi
finals and finals matches.

Windriders
Big Arms on tlie Brazos 
Disc Golf Tournament

FJw*
AB S O LU T f / l lU C K PLOY IT fìG fiin

SPORTS' P arks  and  R e cre a tio n

O ctober 20 & 21, 2001
All levels o f players are welcom e. There will be  

divisions from novice ($20) to  open /pro . 
College students recieve $5 o ff entry fee  into 

any division.
G o  to  P lay  It Rgoin Sports for m ore in form ation &i reg istra tion.

p tn v  it rw rtn ,
SPORTS

10% Off
PtPv n  flG ftn
SPORTS!

FREE DISC!!
i Buy 3 disc g o lf discs a n d  g e t  I FREE!

O f e q u a l o f  lesser v a lu e .
Any One Item

Some Restrictions Apply 
Not valid with any other otter. ,.

jx£ ires 1-15-02 iL  N o t  v a lid  w ith  a n ^ o th e r  o ffe r. Expires l - l  5 -02

NEED TO 
EARN 
SOME 
MONEY?

Student Assistant needed fo r advertising office  
to assist w ith  classified ad entry, m onthly  

billing, custom er service, answering phones, 
errands, etc. M ust be detail oriented. Experience 

w ith  Macintosh com puters helpful. M ust be 
available M-F. flexible schedule/ 7 hours a week.

Apply in I02 Journalism Bldg.

UnVersitj^Daily
102 J o u rn a lism  B ldg . ■ Lu b b o ck , T X  79409-3081 •  p: 806.742.3384 •  f: 806.742.2434

UD CLASSIFIEDS
1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  ~ 7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4

CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing *  Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • Tickets for Sole • Services • lost & Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • legol Notice
ATTENTION CLASSIFIED REAPERS; .

The University Doily screens classified advertising for misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee ony ad or claim. Pieose be cautious m onswering ods, especially when you are asked to send cash, money orders or a check.

CLASSIFIED WORD APS #
DEADLINE: 11 o.m one day in odvance
RATES: $5 per doy/15 words or less; 15c per word/per day for each odditionol word; 
BOLD Headline 50c extro per doy

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS *
DEADLINE: 3 days in advance RATES: local $ 11 .30 per column inch;
O ut of town S14.30 per column inch

PAYMENT TERMS
All ods are payable in advance with cash, check, Viso. Mastercard or Discover.

TYPING

KILLER RESUMES AND COVERS
Write Away Resume 796-0881. wrileawayresume com

RESUMES PROFESSIONALLY prepared to get your dream pb  C al 
785-9800 At Resume and Career Services Inc

TUTORS
1 -2-3 ITS  easy' Help tor MATH/STATS. a l levels DorT be left n  the 
dark W onra lors Tutonng 790-2636

2300ACCOUNTING
Exam *2  Review" Sunday. October 21st. 6:30 p m. C al lor Lower Pnce 
and location Changes Leam more at The Accounting & France Tu
tor*. 796-7121; 24 hours, or www ptorym com

3320 FINANCE
Exam •  2 Review" Monday. October 22nd, 6 30 p.m. Call for Lower 
Pnce* a rd  Location Changes Leam more al The Accounting A Finance 
Tutor*. 796-7121,24 hours, or www ptorym com

3320 FINANCE
Exam #2 Review!' Monday October 22nd. 6 30 p jn  Cal tor Lower Pnce 
and Locahon Changes Leam more at The Accounting A France Tu
tor*, 796-7121 ; 24 hours or www ptorym co n

ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tutoring by professionals 14+ years expirence Individual, 
group, and exam reviews available C al The Acccountrg Tulors. 796- 
7121. 24 hours or www ptorym com

CHEMISTRY TUTORING gerVorgchem C a l John to make apport 
meni 785-9396 Rates are oompettve'

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Protesscnat More » ih  up lo  10 years e i penance to Chemwry. En
glish. Math, Physics. Spsnah. "M a il 2345' a r t  much more C al 
797-1605 or see www cottegwtetuioring.can

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There « n o  substtue tor one-on-one tutoring Over 35 year*' experi
ence. covenng Math 0301 to 2350 C al 786-2750 seven days a week

HELP WANTED
1990 TOYOTA Supra, good c o n d lm  e e l m em ared, fu ly  loeded, 
askhg $3500 Cat 794-2232

BLESS YOUR Heart Reslaurant a  hang part-lime kachen sta« tVii 
work around srhool acheduta App*yM3701 IBtoSt Monday-Fnday. 
b a tm e n  2 0 0  p.m 4 4 00 p.m.

COVERGIRLS PHOTOGRAPHY a  seekmg model canddates m et- 
est ad m supm tltng a photography test to numerous modeling at- 
signments no» available N e w  a lee. 796-2549

0 0  YOU «ke to dean’  No mghts, «aakends. or holidays Monday, 
Wefrieaday. Fnday Bam -Spin oc Tuesday . Thursday 8am -5pm 
Car and Insurance a must great pay C al 7994*20

FULL TIME a r t  part-time positions available al South Plans Childien 
Shelter Contad Aveline or Phytks between 9 00  a m  » 3 0 0  p m  al 
747-4933.

GOT WORK?
15 pari-tme positions avaianbte Must be filled mmedwrtety For more 
ntormatron ca l 766-7175 Must be able to wort with opposte sex and 
listen to loud muse

HELP WANTED' Stocker, delivery person needed, morning and af
ternoon available Apply at Pro Truck & Trailer Supply 2914 Ave A.
747-7767

JO IN  TH E EM PIRE OF SPO R TIN G  R O YA LTY
concession workers needed tor Lubbock Cotton King? hockey season, 
concerts and ofter events Jcxn us as we serve t ie  spectators of f t  Col
ton Kings oourt Apply in person Monday-Fnday. 9 0 0  a m -500 p m  , 
at The Lubbock Civic Center. 1501 6th Street, third floor,admtmsira- 
Irve office The King's court encourages university organisations 
church groups, senior dubs and other non-profit organizations to ap
ply This e  a great way to earn extra room e!

LAW OFFICE
seekng office assatent Professional appearance required 8 30 a m - 
noon p o s te r  Some light typing and own transportalnn required 
C a l 747-0064

LOOKING FOR rekabie ndtvidual tor landscapes sprinkler systems 
and lawn maetanance, Year round work 748-9147.

NEED FEMALE student to stay with 11 yrs old gal from 315 p.m - 5:30 
p.m Monday-Fnday Must have car, valid driver's license, excellent 
d riw ig record, and enfoy kids' Great oppurtuniy if you need a Mtte ex - 
tra spending money Please < *: Rebbecca 794-6221 or 793-5280

NEEDED HEALTHY, non-smoking women age 21-29 to help nfertSe 
couple w*h the gift o fllto  Egg donor needed to a d  couples n  tu ft i
ng  the* dreams of having a baby Excdtent compensatcn tor your 
time CM Rita at 788-1212

NOW HIRING cooks 50th St Caboose. 50th & Skde No experience 
necessary Apply n  person, 20 0  p m  -4 0 0 p m . Monday-Fnday

NURSING STUDENTS graduating n  December needed at Lakeridge 
Rehab and Nursng Center Management s k is  required for charge 
nurse p o s ta l 0ffemg$33.000/year tor average week of 31 5 hi* and 
every o fte r weekend off C a l 780-7000

PART-TIME cashier needed C a l 763-3401

PART-TIME chauffeur position Some evenngs. weekends Musi be 
23. clean driving record W ei trained. 799-3366

PART-TIME^
Needed person to operate maH-pfocessng equipr *w t Must be com
puter Iterale detail onented. fast leainer A uble to »150 f t v  Monday- 
Fnday, 4 0 0  pm -8 00 p.m. Postal holidays off! Apply in person at 
1516 53rd Street. Lubbock Tx.

PtNOCCHIOS PIZZA h tn g  a l shifts a l locations, Me rogM phone cen
ter operators Apply at 5015 Untversly

THE LUBBOCK Regonai MHMR Center has openngs for houriy Hu
man Sennces Technicians HSTs provide care and assetance guid
ance and related servees and supports to persons (both aduls and 
ch ito n ) writh mental retardation Pcelons require graduation horn Ngh 
school or equivalent, with one year of fu l time related experience 
preferred Must have cunent Texas driver’s license and be risurable 
under Center's nsurance Flexbie work hours based on consumer pro
gram needsw lh  houriy rale of pay of $7 71 F a  more ntormation con
tact Personnel Department, Lubbock Regional MHMR Center, 1602 
10th S tree t, lubb ock, TX 79401. (806 )- 786-0212 
www Irl.mhmr state tx us EEO

ZOOK I NTS 82ND & Quaker s  now hiring host, watstaff and cook po
s te r»  Apply in person 2:00 p m  -5:00 p m daty

PUTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO. INC
Now Hiring. All phases of construction. 

Construction experience necessary. Sub 
contractors welcome. C.E.T &  Architectural 

students welcome. Office - 749-0599, 
Fax - 749-2576,787-0970

FURNISHED FOR RENT
BRANCHWATER 4TH A Loop. 793-1063 Cotorfit awnings rovite you 
home to one bedroom flats and two bedroom tovnhomes S a lio t i le , 
fireplaces washer/dreyer connects in select un is  Furnished and un
furnished. pets welcome, Tech bus routes

LARGE 4/3 House. Alarm System, Close to  Tech, Hardwood 
Floors.W/D furm«hed. Central h/a , $975, 2212 20th, 797-3030

NEEDED SOMEONE to take orer lease of 1 bedroom apartment at 
Jefferson Common* ASAP I w i  pay your depost' C a l 797-2188 or 
441-9689

TWO BEDROOM, one bath duplex, large close to Tech. fumaheJ, 
$385 2201-B lO ti, 797-3030

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
1 BEDROOM $350 230915th Street near Tech Remodeled. cM Ja
son. 763-3401

2 BEDROOM $595. near Tech, newty remoded 202317ft Street. ca l 
Jason. 763-3401

3 BE DR ROM 2 baft, washer/dryer. refrigerator stove dshwasher, sun 
room $900 available now 796-0774

3/18 btocks from Tech. $825ftno Available J * i  1st C a l 789-5317 a
762-1032

A UNIQUE Tech Tenace. 2 bedroom, fireplace, 2 Irvrig areas, satt Ko 
tie . huge storage b u itin g  $995,3104 22nd Street. 797-6358

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Walk to Tech Efficiency, a ie  and two bedooms $250-$380 Most pets 
accepted 747-5831 atlantsapartmentsO yahoo con

ATTRACTIVE ONE. two, three and tour bedroom houses and duplexes, 
close to Tech, 797-3030

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD, one bedroom back house, hardwood 
floors $250rinonth. $200 depost 2306 833rd St , 787-2323.789-9713

LARGE 2 bedroom, new bath and hardwoods, refrigerator, range 
Very cute house. $750, near Tech Available October 23.796-0774

LARGE 3-2 duplex, convenient to Tech, new paint, new tie . new car
pel. $695 2107-A 51st Street, 797-6358

MINNIX ALPINE QUADS
Month to month. 2 bedroom, carport, w/d connection*, no pets, waler 
pad near LCU 793-8147.

MINNIX WESTRIGE APARTMENTS
A l b is  pad. free cable, month to m o th . 2 bedroom, norvsmokng laun
dry facility near LCU, West Lubbock 793*147

MOVE IN now, pay no rent until NcvembeM It! Two bedroom, one baft, 
ro great area Washer/dryer connections 2610 278 'Street $65(ymonft 
plus bills $250deposit p e rve rsa r C a l747-6331 a 781-6331

NICE HOUSE. 2 bedroom. 1 baft, new Me. paint, fence, w/d connec- 
tions $450/mon1h plus b is  791-1310.

NICE HOUSES for rent 2 & 3 bedrooms 3107 29th $800.2436 24 ft 
$G75.2804 41 St $650.2704 42nd $550,2016 63rd $525 fa  more into
c a l 762-6235

ONE BEDROOM apartment, near Tech, Ml bills pad. $275, 2024 
10ft 763-4V0 * 1

STUOENTS! YOUR choce tor fte  following 3-2-2 house* Central 
heat/air, washer/dryer connection*, fireplace, 8217 Efcndgo Also 2-
1 apartment with carport 2604c 21st 785-8174

FLU NURSES NEEDED
The Flu Season Is Approaching.

Maximum Healthcare Services is seeking 
Qualified Licensed Nurses to Administer the Flu Vaccine, 

Great Hours and Flexible Schedule.
Please Call

Maximum Healthcare Services
8 1 7 - 8 7 7 - 0 4 8 8  o r  8 0 0 - 6 5 6 - 0 4 8 8Now H iring

For our new location at 82nd & FrankfordThe ninth United Supermarkets location in Lubbock will open soon, creating openings in all of our city stores! In addition to grocery and customer service personnel, we are looking for bakers, cake decorators, cooks, floral designers, deli and food service clerks, pharmacy technicians, stackers and more! If you like a fun work environment and er\joy working with people, we’d like for you to apply!
Applications are available at all United Supermarkets locations in Lubbock. 

Complete the form and return it to any store as soon as possible. We are scheduling 
interviews right away. Or, apply online at The Hiring Network by visiting

www.kcbd.com.

United Supermarkets is an equal opportunity employer offering excellent benefits including: 
• College Savings Plan ♦ Flexible Scheduling ♦ A Friendly, Exciting Work Environment

United
Supermarkets www.unitedtexasxom I

FOR SALE
HALLOWEEN COSTUME SALE
Fu l costumes pieces Need cleaning, mending Cheap great terns tor 
■magroatrve costones October 19-21.8 00a m 3515 27 ft

(MAC NEW w in  everything, printer. 250MB. zip. USB hub $1250 
O0O C a l 438-2706. 763-8480

LAPTOPS PENTIUM I- Perituri II. Del Toahtoa. IBM Internet ready 
W idow s 98. warranty on moat $350-900 Great system* New ship
ment 797-5322

TEXAS TECH University w * sen at Public Auctron Bicycle*. Lost and 
Found Items. Desks. Chairs. Tables and other Mscettaneous furniture 
and equipment This auction will be conducted by Mr Jack Faulks 
(Lie #6913) at the Texas Tech University warehouse located at 23rd 
Street and Avenue A r  Lubbock on Fnday . October 19,2001 A l items 
offered tor sale w i  be sold “As Is, Where Is" w lh  no warranty All sales 
are final with no refund The University reserves fte  right lo retect any 
a  a l bids and to waive a ry  or ail formalities All items are subject to 
be withdrawn prtor to  the sale Sale items w i  be avaftie  for viewng 
from 900  a m until 100 0 a m  the day of f te  sale The Auction w i  be
gin at 1000 a m Questions may be directed to Mr Owen Hankwck at 
742-3646

MISCELLANEOUS
$100 CASH Wanted someone to take over Jefferson Commons 
lease at $348/monft Please ca l 771-5870 a  793-1145

FRIENDZE
5102B 60 ft St O  Slide Rd.. 788-1819. lubbockOfnendze can Ster
ling Silver. Crystal Beads Beads. Starting Spirit Rings & Bracelets. In
spirational 4ems

GUITAR LESSONS concert artist Beginner/ Advanced A l styles 
Reasonable rates 25% daoount start up month’ Parti Tower, near 
tech Grisanti Guitar Studio 747-6106 CD'* at Hastngs Music and 
Amazon oom

HAVE CELL phone? Own your own busress? Get ahead 7404074, 
h a ve ca le rlD .

HIGHEST PAID CASH
tor name brand clothes Abercrombie, Armani Exchange, BEBE, 
Kate Spade. & DIESEL. 1403 University 785-9698

SERVICES

BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, underarms, Ip . b i n ,  legs Private, sanitary setting Lind
sey's Salon and Day Spa. 3307 83rd Street Ask tor Cam ie, 797-9777 
ext .245

COLOR, HIGHLIGHTS & WAVES
$22 50-45500 Must ro g u M n m tä e n l cotona C a l Andropo» 747- 
6811

CUT & STYLE $18
Must request new ta lem stytot C a l Andropoie 747-8611

EXPERT TAILORING, dressmaking alteration* wedding ctolhe*. re
pair a l clothing Fast Sewng Place. 745-1350

LICENSED HOME daycare has immediate newtoom openrogs 27years 
expierence M-F 7 30am-5:30pm 69th and University C a l Now! 
799-4511

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A safe place tor students to bring concerns and fn d s o lu tia e  203 UC 
742-4791 Monday-Friday Barn-5pm Open Wednesdays u n í  700 pm.

QUICK APPLIANCE Repair Washers $125. dreyers $75. re frige ra
to l i  $ 1 7 5 C a l 741-1370

STUDENT DISCOUNT
$5 00 oft hair services with Tech ID Wedding coordinating also avail
able C a l Patty at 791-4547. Roxfs Studios. 5201 in d u ie  Su4e 104

WASHERS A DRYERS f a  rent $35/month plus tax f  12 month leas
es C al University Leasing to# free at 1 -677-700-7704 a  apply onkne 
at www universtyleasng com

WITH TECH ID fu l set solar n a *  $18wAil$14 C r f Margie 7994730

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Planned Fam ily C lin ic~ L ic# 028

792-6331

mmmmi
S U  b  t o s ê r t y  T 9  M a m a t n  
l a r  t m  M et a l l  v  .

(n e t  V a i l  K e v s t u m r  
t * » n r  erte» 1 1  t a s t a  __
« 6 Dey» è  S Ntghtt tn Stapald*  C ono » Ä  j w  a
• 4 F u i Day & Ughi L0  Pw« O y  \ 1  |  i l
• Sk* o» Remáis A LwMon» V  ▼ l i l i
• Non-Stop P w *M  A H ^jp y  Hours > ,  I  I  V
• Roundklp Awtere or Motorœech m m

1-800-SKI-WILD
r* * i  1 a o o - 7 5 4  O - « S 3
- Û.ftSfcl w w w  » a h » f t i l  c o m

ROOMATE NEEDED $230/monft, 1/3 b is , 3-2-2 house Good loca
tion near Gokfs Gym a id  Mal. 784-0486

The
University
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•  @

I
I ’niversityDaily.net

Your Web
ConnectionCASH TODAY!

Donate Plasma
Earn over $ 175

in four weeks!
NEW DONORS GET CASH BONUS NTTH THIS AD 

ALPHA PLASMA CENTER ¿f* 
2415 A" MAIN STREET 747-2854

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
http://www.kcbd.com
http://www.unitedtexasxom
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Local prep stars now shine on Tech defense

mshm

Its Phil Rullile Slab Kejxnvr

R\ in Aycock, Mike Smith and Kevin
t amis know aKmt Jé j.i vu.

The trio ul high school teammates 
troni LubKick Coronado now .ire in the 
Mini' hiuklle as memhets ot the Texas 
Tech Red R ¿iiderv

Curtis, a senior safety tor Tech, is a 
team captain, while Smith, a redshirt 
treshman hnehacker, and Aycock, a 
sophomore safety, were tirsi time starte r s  in the Raiders’ 18- 19 win over Kans a s  State on Saturday.

, an All-State prep talent who 
Tech as the District )-5A  de- 
averof the year, enjoys extend- 

inn the time lie’s spent with his high 
s. hool buddies.

"It’s pretty tun when you look in the 
huddle in 1 you see u s ,"  Smith sud. “We 
joke around aKmt how C oronado is the 
Rest Inoli scluxil Ix’cause we have the 
most players starting.”

Smith said he knew about his stari
mi: assignment tor a week before the 
Kansas State game.

“They called me into the office and 
told me I had been playing g.x'.l every 
tinte I went in," Smith sud, “so they were 
going to give me a chance."

Did drawing the starting ;oh make a 
difference in his preparation tor the

L u b y  s is a d y n a m ic  le a d e r  in th e  
re s ta u ra n t in d u s try , o p e ra t in g  over 
2 0 0  s t o r e s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
s o u th e rn  U n ite d  S ta te s .

M anagem ent T rain ees
M a n a g e r s  a r e  l ik e  b u s in e s s  
p a r t n e r s .  Y o u r  p e r f o r m a n c e  
d ire c tly  in flu e n c e s  y o u r e a rn in g s  
p o te n tia l an d  c a re e r  a d v a n c e m e n t  
p a c e . T r a in e e s  b e g in  w ith  a 
c o m p r e h e n s iv e  p a id  t r a in in g  
p ro g ra m  a t  c o rp o ra te  h e a d q u a r te rs  
in S an  A n to n io  p r io r  to  p la c e m e n t  
in o n e  o f o u r re s ta u ra n ts .

♦  1 0 -W e e k  Paid T ra in in g  P ro g ra m  
in S an  A n to n io

9  R e lo ca tio n  A ss is tan t 
<$ G e n e ro u s  H e a lth  8. Life  

In s u ra n c e  P ro g ra m s  
9  P ro fit S h a rin g  Plan
♦  Paid V a c a tio n s
♦  M o n th ly  B onuses

M a k e  y o u r m o v e  fro m  class le a d e r  
to  b us iness  le a d e r  C o n ta c t a L u b y ’s 
M a n a g e m e n t R e c ru ite r  to  jo in  o u r  
fa s t-p a c e d , e n tre p re n e u r ia l te a m

Luby^s
C lass  le a d e r . B u s in e s s  le a d e r .

Fax: 2 1 0 .2 2 5 .5 7 5 0  
Toll Free: 8 7 7 .3 9 0 .7 8 9 9  
w w w .lu b y s.c om

EOE

Smith 
came to 
tensive pi

game.’
“It did a little hit," he said. “It was 

hard tor me to sleep at night. It was ex
citing I hadn’t played m a year or so, so 
I wanted lo make sure 1 went out and

i t ’s pretty fun when 
you look in the 

huddle and see us. 
We joke around 

about how Coronado 
is the best high school 
because ue have the 

most players starting.

M IK E  S M IT H
Texas Tech Linebacker

did everything right. T lie first series 1 had 
some butterflies, hut...”

Aycock, Smith’s roommate, recog
nizes playing w ith his best friends is not

Tech defenders all played prep football at Lubbock Coronado. 
This season the trio shares the same huddle as Red Raiders

The W om en’s Danner Mountain Light 
W aterproof. So it’s Guaranteed to Keep  

You Dry and Comfortable!

MOUNTAIN
H ID E AW AY
OUTDOOR OUTl’ ITTERS

4 8 1 6  50th 7 9 7 -1 0 6 4  M on. - Sat. 10 - 7

THE PAVILION
AT WEST TEXAS CANYON AMPHITHEATER...MUSIC IN YOUR PART OF THE WORLD

FEAR FACTORY 1
with liachinc Head, 111 Nino &  Cltim

l i v e  In  c o n c e r b
b o  a  v e n u e  n e a r  y o u

Friday, October 19 
9 :0 0  pm

WEST TEXAS CANYON AMPHITHEATER 
It Located At 602 E. 19TH St.

Ju«f E u f of loforitito-27  
Noar Tho Dopot Diifrict 

FOR MORE INFO. CALL 749 2204  
www.canyonamp.com

Advance Ticke t  Sales  
$7.50

Day of  Show
$ 10.00

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT RALPH’S RECORDS AND TAPES AND ALL 
ALBERTSON S LOCATIONS OR CHAROE BY PHONE AT 0 3 8 -5 3 7 7 0 2 7

West Texas C am ion
AMPHITHEATER

GREG KRF ; i f - .m,  • • grapher
!I i\ A S  TECH SAFETY Ry-an Aycock, left, safety Kevin Curtis, center, and linebacker Mike Smith, all pLived g- s. • . • •-h.uk
Coronado. Nuw the trio will be starting together for the second time this Saturdav when the Red Raiders travel t. Lir, • N,. • .to  fate
No. i Nebraska. Aycock and Smith made ’heir first career starts List Saturday against Kansas State.

.in option most college players enjoy.
“It's weird, three of us coming from 

the same high school and now we’re still 
getting to play together in college,” he 
said. “You don't really see that too much. 
W e’ve got a special bond between the 
three of us. W e’re comfortable with each 
other."

Aycock accumulated six tackles and 
registered hisfir-t collegiate interception 
Saturday. I le lias nine tackles on the sea
son and has appeared in all five games.

W hile Aycock and Smith were mak
ing theirfirst starts for the Raiders. ( 'urtis 
was continuing his leadership role mak
ing a team-high 1 1 tackles against KSU.

I Icnlso enjoys the camaraderie of his 
former high school teammates, hut en
joyed the win over the No. 24 Wildcats 
even more.

"It was good to have all the C oronado 
guys out there," he said. “It was tun and 
evcrvKsly played well. You need every
body, so it’s g.s'd we’re getting some ex
perience lor everybody."

(aim s has turned in 40 tackles thus 
tar in the 2001 campaign, including three 
for losses and one sack.

"That's what we've been wanting lo 
do all year, tor the defense to go out there 
and do us job and play a great game," 
Curtis said. “T h a t’s what we did. We 
played hard and that’s a good starting 
point. W e’ve got to keep getting better. 
Everybody just buckled down and did 
their assignments. T h at’s why we had 
success."

Tlie Raider-w ith the (xironadoCon- 
nection in the game allowed 141 yards 
against K-State, but limited quarterback 
Marc D unntojust 16 completions of 40 
attempts and rang up two picks.

Was the different personnel the rea- 
s. >n t. ir the defense's d, mi mat ion. iver the 
W ildcats’

“T he only thing I can see that we re
ally did different is that w e came out and 
played with emotion,” Aycock said. "We
ll,ul some attitude on the held. We 
worked all week on tackling, wrapping 
up, flying to the hall, no hesitation Mak
ing plays."

Stuff they learned in high school

Hays gets Texas 
Baseball Hall of 
Fame invitation

Tlie Ex-Professional Players Associa
tion of Texas, the Texas Ranger and the 
Society for American bast . .11 he-. .mb 
announced today rh it T  - T> ■ 1.1 • u! 
baseball coach Lam  Hayswii ' c am ng 
the 2001 inductees into tin Texas F oe 
Kill Hall of Fame on Thursday, Novem
ber 15 in Fort Worth

Hays will join fellow inductees Will 
Clark (former first kisem.m tor the Texas 
Rangers), Doug Drahek (former ( \ 
Young Award winning pitcher), i.uk 
Lindsay (former Texas League standout 
in the 40' and 50's), IXirw.sxl Merrill 
(former major league umpire), Ruben 
Sierra (outfielder tor tlie Texas Rangers) 
,md( Tunis Walker (a former standout for 
the Cincinnati Reds during the 1920’s) 
at this year's induction.

Hays is curren tly  the e ig h th - 
winningest active head baseball coach 
tti the nation with 1,278 career victories 
and is fourth on the all-tune list ot ac
tive head coaches. After a stellar career 
at LuhKxrk ( "liristi.in L’lnversity, where 
he compiled a 695-181 record and won 
the 1983 National Championship, Hays 
made the move across town to coach the 
Texas Tech Red Raiders. Since coming 
to Texas Tech in 1987, he has turned the 
Red Raider baseball program around 
from one of tlie nation's most forgotten 
programs into one of the nation's elite

E-MAIL THE SPORTS DESK AT SPORTS@UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
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M C A T  P r e p a r a t io n

Over 4,000 pages of the most 
up-to-date practice material.

Enroll by October 19th and save $100!

More Confidence. Less Stress 
800.2Review  | www.PrincetonReview.com
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